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INTRODUCTION

"\:}V' i- '~;;' r' ,In .l968~p~sek et a/.' predicted a possible discontinuous volume phase transition ,of a polymer gel on

the basis of the coil-to"gJobule transition ofa single linear polymer chain. Since then, the volume phase

transition of polymer gels has attracted much attention,2.s It has been reported that some polymer gels

can swell or shrink discontinuously and reversibly in response to many different stimuli, such as

'.;',JJ:')I! tempt';at~re:~ pH,? electric field's~dr 'light,9 depending on the eh'emitaf~c6mposition of a given

gel/solvent system, The change in volume can be as large as -102 fold, 10 The large volume change of

polymer gels in response to an infinitesimal alternation in environment may also be utilized in

controlled-release of biological molecules at specific body conditions, selective absorbents, chemical

memories, sensors and artificial muscles.

As one of the many typical examples, poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) (PNIPAM) gels have been

extensively studied,13.~ Their volume can change by hundred folds in water when the temperature
" i,,' ,, varies by -I °C or less,ll.li Different models were proposed to explaiil'thisthennaJ volume phase

"'J' " ":," '" , trarisition,13~" Particularly, Orosberg et a/16 recently discussed the contribution of topological

" , .'
.:' I 'C ~onstraints to this process, However.. their theory satisfactorily describes only parlof the results in the

": ,\..J!;~;:'.':' "-,
phase transition range, Since the phase transition'otgels is considered as a macroscopic manifestation

:-;'.)::.~1,::rl',';:' '0
.of the coil-to-globule transition of the sllbch~ins inside' the gel netWork. a comparison betWeen

~{.':~'J~",!,}:~: """"
spherical PNU'AM microg:eiparlicles and individual long PNU'.A.M !inear chains with il similar ilverage

; " -, "
size may lead to a better understar1dingofthe swelling and shrinking behaviour oftl1e PNU'AM gel ;\t

molecular I~et. ; ',:"

"' .., , "

Most in the past have dealt with the swelling and' ~hiiriking of bulk PND'AMgels by using various

methods, such as microscopy,17 dilatometry; 1M d'itterenti:i1 scaMi'ng calonmetry.'9 friction

measurement,20'small angle neurron scattenng2t'aridNrvrR:22 However, relatively few studies of

PNIP AM microgels havebeenrep'orted.2Jo16 Tanaka el ar7.3t1 demonstrated that for a spherical gel the

" .'. ":-.:.,;',~.,' " time required for swelling or shrinkIng is propOr1iori~1 to the squareorits radius, whereas for microgel

, ':'-: 'cOI:1, r 'p~iCres With a smaller radius, a mu'th fiiSter response to its environmental change occurs. In addition,

" .' .-,

.the results obtained from some studies of spherical f'NIPAM rrucrogels showed that the volume phase

': trarisitiol1is continuous, rather than 'the dIscontinuous transition observed for bulk PNlP AM gels. This

difference has been attributed to the in egular particle surface formed during the ph~e transition,

,,-.- ,~- Another important aspect of the volume phase transition of PNIPAM or hydrophobically

'" fJt'tS ~ '.~ '. modified PNIP AM gels is that surfactant can promotes both inter~ and intra-molecular solubility

:"::,'~ , ,':",
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so that the- transition temperature increases with increasingcsu.rfac~ant 90ncentration. An
~ ". .

..." association of the surfactant hydrophobic ta~Js with the hydrophopic.'sjd~g~oups or backbone of

PNIPAM has been suggested. Recentb', Khokhlov et a/,J! predicted tha~ the interaction of a

polyelectrolyte gel with an oppositely charged surfactant presents three effects: (i) At low
.'...1~'J ; '.-.., _..surfactant concenttation, the surfactant cannot form micelles inside the network. The gel behaves

,; ..:1Jb, as though they are in the solu'tion of low molecular-weight salts, shrinkiT)gslightly. (ii) At higher

~;'f;;;Jr)~",:~
.surfactant concentration, surfa'0tant molecules inside the gel exceed the c.ri~ical micelle concentra-

-: .' ;i, ;:;i~;J .
tlon (CMC) so that micelles art'formed inside the gels, The attraction between the micelles and

;:,:. ',:.', ";\
gel network leads to the collapse of the gel. (iii) At still higher surfactant concentration, no'.".jt'Ol:"~ 

additional micelles can be formed inside the gel network and the network dimension should be
" , ' ~! .,
". ,.~"",-.., similar to that of a corresponding neutral gel network.

EXPERThIENTAL

, ..' l\Ilaterims. N-isopropylacry.lamide (NIPAI\tI) (courtesy of Kohjin, Ltd" Japan) was recrystallized11;,.;:'-'" 

three times in a benzene/n-hexane mixture, N,N'-methylenebi,s(acrylamide) (BI5) as crosslinker

-.'i: ,
was recrystallized trom methanol Pot~$jum persulf;lte (KP5) (from Aldrich, analytical grade and

was used as an initiator), sodiunl dodecyl sulfate (50S) (BOH, 99%, anionic surfact;lnt) and

dodecyl pyridine bromide (OPB) (Beijing Univcrsity, China, 99%, cationic surfactant) were uscd

i without further purificatiun. .
S:IItIl'lle preparatio".~. 240 mL dllst.rrce dcionizcd water, 3.84 g NIPAM, 0.0730 g BIS, and

'. ..,. 0.0629 g 50S werc added to a SOO-mL rc:\ctor fitt~d with a glass stirrin~ rod, a TI:t1on paddle, a

.", .,'.. conden'ser; 'and a nitrogenbubb1'ing 1ube-, TI,e solution was heated to 10 °C and stirred at 200 rpm

':"-'1. fol'40- min' with" nitrogen purge to rcmuveuxygen follo\veq.. b~ addition of 0.1536 g KPS in 25

.,-,".."j" ~' dusilrreed~10nized water to start the polymerization. The r~a9tion was carried out for -4 5

hr The microgel particles were purified and dilut~~o -1,Q.it,g/~ for LL5 measurements,

Hereafter, we will refer this original PNIPAM microgel particles as surfactant free, or CSDS -0,0

:.'~.;;'::::, " "';1) g/mL",w"cQntrast to thqse solutions wl,erein surfactant 50S or OPB were added, The resistivity
" .:.: , .

';:~~~~"ii, of the deionized water used in this study '!Ias 18.3 MQ'cm. The narrowly distributed linear long
,.. .;'7 ,;: ; "r', ,",

PNIPAM linear chains (Mw = 1.08 x IQ g/mol and M..IM. < 1.b6) was prepared by a

combination of fractionation and filtration of a broadly distributed PNlP AM sample which was

made in a conventional free-radical polymeriz.ati~n: tl,ew~ter-free solvent and filtration are two

ke~. fac,t.?;s for the success of the preparation. The detail of this sample preparation has been

report~d ~arlier.32
..,," '~:~; ..c':'. c',
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lJN~clear ma netic res()n:lIlCC NMR. The 'H and !3C N1'.1R spin-lattice r~l,ax~tion times T I
~ ~f.1i':JJ:i! meas~rements were carried out using' a Bruker ARX-500 superconducting Fpurier transform

~ij:~j';':" ., 13'
NMR spectrometer operatIng at 500,13 ('H) and 125,76 ( C) rvD-Iz, respec,t\.vely,

:. '!,i. ,

,'-'.[,"-'- -r.;,,' Laser li2ht scatterinl! (LLS). The excess absolute scattered light intensiti~s and intensity-

~,:.:i:;J;..; (r inte~sitytime correlation functions of spherical PNIPAM microgel particles and individual linear

);;~jrib',~~;,~" ~Nip AM chains were measured over a wide scattering angle range of 6-150" with a modified

';:'~,~:;"!;fi,:~ ":'-, commercial LLS spectrometer (ALV/SP.150 equipped with an ALV-5000 multi-tau digital time

':-',- .,~ ..'0. '
.,.-.l.",n"correlator). A solid state 'laser (ADLAS DPY425Il, output power is-400 mw at I-. = 532 nm)

J :,'1 .itit: : .0.~ -,n was used as the light source,The iricid~nt beam was vertically polarized with respect to the

scattering plane. The detail of LLS instrumentation and ,theory can be found elsewhere,]]']" AJI

light-scattering solutions were clarified by a O,5-~Lm filter to remove dust.

, ,

, In Static LLS, for a dilute solution and at a relatively low scattering angle B, the angular
, \Y j,';~ dependence of the excess absolute time-averaged scattered intensity, known as the excess

!".'I;:;~~- -:; -c '. :

Rayleigh ratio Rw(q), is related to the weight average molecular weight M.. the second viria!
,';,~;:'1j :;: c;; ..In' coefficient A2, and the root-mean squaret-average r;1dius of the polymer, chain <R.O>, (or

"r~;'i';n::;'~:',," ,.written as R.) according to3S '

.,: : ;
, " .

.';';~"-.'}, " , ;, ", ',' ::,

KC I (, I R " )"AC ""',; (I)=- +- 'q" +- , "
Rvv(q) M. 3' '

c

...

t'tiq'r.';., ",;it~here K = 4n(dn/aCfn2/(NA)",,") and q m (4nn/I-.").\,,,,«(JI2) with N" .divdC. n and A" bt:ing the
1'I1..f;":, \., ;. " '

, Avogadro number, the specific refractive indt::< incrt:ment, the solvent rt:trnctivc: indt:x. and tht:

: ;'i. ?'1;i',i~! :w~velength of light in vacuo, respectively, AJtt:r m~asuring Rw( q) at aseril:$of C and 8, we ar~

~.r .' to... i, ., ,. L able to determine M., R~. an:! Az from a Zimm plot which incorporate Cll)gutnr and concentration

.-'-:-:"",:.'.,-' , , extrapolation on a single grid. '" :;:, illlf1: ~"/:' 1': 1 ,'" .i

, ."

:.;t;j;'\~;i,'rs';tii'j;~!ioiti: ," ;.~. ':';'

:,I;'~::';:;~'~"-::, -, '"

-:""",' .-, " In ,dynamic LLS, the measured intensity-intensity time corrclation function G(2)(t.q) in the self.
,n,'~'"" -.-,

,-i;:Hj"L;~"; '" beating mode is related t~..~he"fi~st~ord~r electric fi'eld tiniecorrelation function Iglt)(t,q)1 as]]']''
" .,

,wj,f)f-:",.1~!qln ';:', ""'.c~',,:~ .,'c" ;
lJi.,j:j,,'rrf}£1t{r: ',: .:q~2!(~.q) ~ A[t + I3lg(t)(t,q>rJ'" ~ ,:,. ,:;, .1/1;.1r;1:I:::'", (2)

""'I~1 ';icn c ,. C ':;":\..'~ii~ :-!;:, ';.,

where A is a measured baseline; p, a parameter depending on the coherence of the detection; and

1, the delay time. For a polydisperse sample, !gl!)(t,q)! is related to the normalized characteristic
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"" tine~~id,t~ distribu~ion Gcr) by .
'- jj :.}:J;;~)~,;.;! ';;)"t .'f..;\'j:::~: .: ~J:_.:~.~:".~~",:"J', -:

(I) rc n " , !'
',cf(:;;~;.i""'~;' '~'i'! '-' g (t q) = J. G(r)e- dr (3)"" 'jJt;~'r::;1' '." ' , 0 " , .~'ij:~:;;;: "~"~;:;'r"'.'

, '
...; ;;J:J1;:j~,;~... Using a Laplac~ inversion program CONiIN3/\ equipped with the correlator, we were able to

.,.

"."~':." ,- calculate G(r) fro,m, G(2)(t,qj'on the basis ofeqs 2 and), In general, ris a function of both C and

C!:;:: q.}7 For a diffiJsi~e rela:<a~ion, D :: r/q2 if the solutionis dllute~nd <Rg>q « f, where D is the

,:;;~ 0, tran$l~ti9nal ~iffusion co~fficient, Furthermore, D can be converted-jnt6 the hydrodynamic radius
,. .

".-~~:~'" of ~ usil:lg the Stokes-Einstein equation R" = ko T/(67t11 D), where ko, t ~nd 11 ar~the Boltzmann
..

;:"'~~'; con~tal}t.. th~absolute temperature and the solvent viscosity, respectively, .; ";

'..1 .'; "":jt!j:':,,1-. :l1l,1~~ ~ t>:r.ta,): .

\¥ !',~;-; l~'.1:~~i;"
: '.. ' '~.' ,.; -"' "
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION ,., :!:.c,' J: b~~~}r~,:;;.

.'t-, ",:'
"!,"V(;;;:::;"~-

" Figure [ sh9wS a.co~par~son of the temperature dependence of the reduced average hydro-

dynamic radius <Rh>/~Rn>": where <R,,>' is the average hydrodynami~ r:\dius'itt the collapsed

state, At 20 "C, there is little swelling of the microgel particies in comparison with that of the

linear ~hains because thecrosslinking inside th~:gel hinders the swelling. For both the spherical

particles and the lincar chains, the chOlnge of <Rn;> is continuous. It is worth noting that the

decreOl~c of <Rn> tor the lin~ar chains is sharper Ihanth~t for the microgel; and the tr:tnsilion

":".'2 ;;- temper,ature of the particles is higher than that of the linear chains. This is ~xplaincd as follows
,

" '..::

,':-' ! 4. ,"-
0- ..

,,;!~ ..-~','." . ";\ 3- '. 0 0

J: C \.~ '- .,-0., -
-0

V (0

-2.0
1\ %~

J: 0 : single PNIPAM chain ~ ~
, ~ 1,0 0: PNIPAM ~icrogel particle ~o~c c

". 0.00c"". l5.00 ." " .0 40.00

-"',;:"j,:'!~n.:,;A'~:::);:' .-'y, ::' T f °C

;. "

..:".:': F.i¥",I. ~emp~~~ture d:epend_ence of the reduced average hydrodynamic radius <Rn>/<Rh>',

"',-". c;- " where <Rn>' is the average hydrodynamic radius at the collapsing limit.c:~
,or", .". :"c ..' ..

rlC"'i:'1:'.\"J:.; ,.4:-;'-,-
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For a given linear polymer chain with a lower critical solutiontem'perature (LCST), it is known
,

(Jr.', that the transition temperature increases with increasing molecular weight:M Therefore, for a

, polydisperse sample, polymer chains with different lengths will undergo the transition at different

:::~':",:::~f,,:" 'i' ",t~~peratures and the phase transition of the whole sample becomes Jess sharp. In a similar way.

'f:',,!,;' ,;j:~,., 'jt,h~ ph~se transition temperature of a polymer gel network is directly:re!ated to the molecular

" ., ; .
, ;':;;3: !," -";'r weight (Mc) of the subchain between two neighboring crosslinkirig points, The gel with a higher

.'. ",j... '
:;!;~:I:,.,.f'"';" '.. ~c will undergo the phase transition at a lower ie;"p~rature:391n this study, the average subchain

-,;', ,: j' , '" ."'c
,.c;;~r!i,-(I ,length ("7 20 nm) inside the, microgel particles is -[02 ttmesshorter than theav~rage length of the

, , ,; ,
linear PNIPAl\-f chains and th~ S'.Jbchain length distribution; IS much broader. This is "vhy the

, ., ,..micro gel particles have a higher transition temperature and a less sharper transition, However. it

should be noted that the real picture is actually more complicated than what we have just

described, but the essence of the physics remains. A gel could be visualized as a polymer network

made of a set of subnetworks, each has a different Mc, The subnetworks with ai'fferent subchain

.O"t;cl';,,;-~; lengths will undergo the transition at different temperature, namely the phase transition covers a

...
"'-'~r;\:;~ range 9fte~peratures. The!~fore, the phase transition for a polymer gel islntrinsically continuous.

".:~::'.;:" ",:',~:;-~"'" 2.50"':""" ""i' ; , :'.'

.',., ~ {)I:I\~;i'a~',' 2.00 ,):1(;-:,,:,.
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Fig. 2. Temperature-dependence of the spin-lattice rela.'(ation timeT I for different protons.

'.Figure 2 'shows the temperature-dependence of T I of the different protons in PNIP A1~I. It is

interesting to note that during the phase transition T I decreases with increasing temperature for all

the protons, except for the CH proton (d) in the N-isopropyl group. The T I of the CH proton

,behaves simiJarly to that of HOD over the entire temperature range. This resUlt suggests that

HOD is associated with the CH proton in the N-isopropyl group because T I depends on the

,;. , energetic characterized by the relaxation path"vay involving related groups,

c.
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; Figure 3 shows plots of the refractive incr~lt1~nt (6n) versus concentration (C) for the spherical
",::; ,\

microgel particles at two temperatures respectively below and above the volume phase transition

temperature (-33 "C). The 6n values were determined by using a novel differentia! refractometer

which was recently developed and incorporated as part of our light scattering spectrometer.4o

The laser light was split into one strong (-1%) and one weak (-99%) beams which were used as

the light source for LLS and refraction, respectfvely In this way, we were able.to measure the

-.refractive increases tin and the scattered light int~nsity under identical conditions, so that the

:-c. ' .wavelength correction ,was eliminated. The dn/dC values calculated from the slope of the lines are.
-'-- .: 0.181 and 0,201 mUgfQr the microgel particles in water at 30.01 °C and 35.01 O(, respectively.

;c" ~"; The higher dn/dC value at 35.0 I "c r~flects the higher density of collapsed microgel particles.

-' 5.00

4.00
.", ,

.".! ;: i' g 3.00

., ; ",~i;" ..,. : -.
c:, -2.00

.\'ilm~,':;i.i .N

:' "-':i::';-",,'"\' c'.."" 1.00

:,' ., :. ',,':. 0,00

0,00 0.50 1,00 1.50 2.00 2.50

':..,: " fl':' C / 10.4 (g/mL)
, ti i" ...a

.; ~ ,. .: "

Fig: 3. Plots of the refractive increment (6n) versus concehtration (C) for the PNTPAM microgel
." ,

particles at two temperatures below and above the phase transItion temperature (-33 "C)

"

Table I summarizes the static and dynamic LLS results for the microgel particles at two

temper:ltures below and above the phase transition temperature (-33 °C). A nearly constant value

, of Mw shows that the microgel particles are,~table in the collapsed state, otherwise an increase in

M~, would be Qbserved, i,e., aggregation. As expected, A2 changes from positive to negative

values because water is a good solvent at 25.01 "c for the microgel particles but becomes a poor

solvent at 3,5,0 I "C. This is why the microgel particles collapsed into a 10-time smaller volume.

The ratio of R;Rh is very close to the theoretical value (3/5)1/2 predicted for a uniform sphere,
.

which indicates that the microgels studied are uniform spherical particles either in the swollen or

collapsed state. There is no draining tor water entrapped inside the microgel particles, otherwise
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" .we wouldob~ervealarger value9-fR/R", The chain density pofthe P~AM microgel network is

:C"!' ,,:r;" calculated by a combination oflhe $tatic'and dynamic LLS results, namely from M,y and ~\ according

';:'It;::1''~fu':'; to: M",= (37t/4)~3p,

iti;t'j..f!;"'~)

':;:;'..;'1; "1~;. : i

~:,:i 'Jri~:' ,.'c' ., Table 1. LLS results forthePNlPAM microgel particles in water at two different temperatures

Sj:~C;O.~~";";i ,1; .,,;;;.;, ..., .

~1.E&t"'~:,','; i'i'.::':;:; 'c"
, "",I-C"", c Tj,~c dn/dC/ mLgO' Mw / gimol A2/ mol'mUg2 Rg / nm Rh / nm R.fRh P / g/cm3

" '"' ; "," -

'1
30.01 0.181 2.19xI0. 3.02xioo6 124 160 0.78 0.02

35.01 0.201 2.25x lOx -2.25x 10" 57 70 0.8 I 0.30

-
-

Table 1 shows that pis -0.30 g/cmJ in a fully colJi1psed stale, which is in 3greement with that of bulk

gels studied by small angle neutron $cattering.21 Grosber,t; t'l a/. III explained this low ch3in density in

tenns of the concept of the crumpled globule state. III In comparison with the chain density (p -0,02

glcm3) of the microgel particl~s in the swollen state. we know that -940/1) of water cntrappcd insicic the

microgel particles is excludcd from thc microgcl particles during tl1e volume phase transition ilftcr

considering bCJth tl1C cl1anges inRh :t'1d p,

Figure 4 shows the time-d...pcndence of <Rh> for tl1e n1icrogcl particl~s ..fier 3 rapid lcrnpc:rature

change. The time tis the standing timeatl~rthe solution W3S quenched frl)ln 35,0"C to 30.0 "C. or

.' ;. uw~r$~ly jumped from 30 "C tl) 35 ..c, In ord~( to $p~ed up the temperature ~quilibrium. a very speci;u

thin-wall (- 0.4 mm) LLS cell was used. Both the speed of the swelling and collapsing processes

,-",:\ ' remain too !'ast to be accurOl,tcly followed with our present LLS instrumentation. According to Tanaka

;;.~i ;. .It/ af'oJtI, the transition ti~e for the microgelpa~ic.les studied sho4ld.be in the range of -10.) s.

:1' ,", '.,. Ther~tore. the size ch~ge ~ho~n in Fig. 4. actually reflects th~ temperature change. In compnrison

"'j , r with our previous SWdy,J2 ~he coil.-to.globul~ transition of individual long linear PNlP Mf chains is

.much slower. This difference in the transition speed arises from the fact that on average the subchain

~ :»..,; ;~~.: :,. between two neighbouring cro~slinkers inside the microgel pa("ticles is -102 times shorter than the

c' .~:~iQt ;;:¥' long linear PNIPA!'v! chains. Mor:eover. the swelling or shrinking speed of a gel in response to an

...,,;~j1(!,,-: e.xcess osmotic pre~sure is contr:Qll.ed by ~he c~lIective diffiolsion of solvent into the gel.

;;. ;;, "
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Fig. 4. Collapsing and swelling of the. micro gel particles after a rapid temperature change,

Figure 5 shows the influence of the surf:lctant SOS on the phase transition of the microgel

particles. It cle:lrly reveals that the particles were swollen by SOS. When CSDS -9.5 mIvt, the

swollen particles were so stable that 1he trnnsition temperature became too higher to b~ measured,

Besid~s the increase of the transition temperature. th~ phase transition b~came a two-step process

nt"ter i\ddition ot' 50S, This two-stcp tr:1nsition b~ci\me more obvious as C~D:I incrci\ses, It should

OJ,,. bcnoted that the $ccond step "pp~ar~d when <R..> -I ~o nm and corresponds to the size of the

surt"actant-frce, micro~cl particlc~ in the swoll~n state, To Qur knowled~e. i1 two-step volume

phasc transition or this typc hns not bt:~n observed b~t"ore,

.\i: .:; ':.:.'o.t ;;~';j'

.".;" 2 80.,.' ,'- C," '
'-. ~. " ,.,

'~:;'. "; ;' , , tO~().~6 ~O 8 ~ft~
.,.., ""5 2.3 ~ ~~oooooo

;'"" .'..; '", C a a a a' 00 --()

t"l 0
.' . 0 1 8 0 a 0

, ) J ~ -:; -' 0 0 \ ~~ -"'000
-' ,." 'r~' -~ 0

..- 1\ 1 3 CSPs/mM ~ a
.0 C ~ ()

; '.I "I~:.c 0 : 0.00 ~~ 0 : t.42 a ()

.;~,";. .,y 0.8 ~:2.60 \~
() : 4,05 0 CX3

',,':':'.~:;\;":":;:': 0 :9.50
0.30." ',";;,;.' , ';;::.:;...' l.80 2.80 3.80 4.80 5.80

.' """.:."".; ,";4',.-, j,-,,;, ,:"'i.' T/IO°C

'!jti,:j~:':J:,';;::i:";' ::: ",,I:!;' ,. ~J) ,. Fiy,5.:1?fIue"c.~ ofsurfact~nt SOS o~ the phase transition of the PNIPAM microgel par1icles.

, 'C', ;. :!',.
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;

at the end of the first step, which is consistence with the above discussion.

\

2.00
cP ~ 0 0 0 0 C /mM

, ~ DPD
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Fig. 7. Influence of surfactant OPB on the phase transition of the PNIPAM microgel particles.

Figure 7 shows that when Copu is lower than theCMC (-12 mJ\i1) of OPB in water, the transition

temperature is slightly lower than that of the surfacttilnt-free particles. The microgel particles in

the colfapsed state were unstable, so th3t <Rh>dii;Jn.otreach the size of the completely collapsed

.particles. When Copo is higher than the CMC.. tl1e phnse transition temperaturc is slightly higher

and the volume phase tr3nsition is sharper than thot! of the surfactant-free particlcs, Moreover, the

microgel particles are thermodynamically stabl~ over the entire temperature range studied A

,: .' -.' / compi\rison of Figs. 5 and 7 shows that SOSand,OPB have con1pl~teJy diffcrent etTccts on the

,
: , behavior of the microgel parti<:lcs. Therefore; the generally recognized 'binding" of 50S to thc

"", , ." hydrophobic 'portion of PNIPAM might not be true because 50S and ope !1:1Ve an. identical

." <c '
, '.0 '. c' , hydrophobic tail. we offera possible explanation for this complete difference as follows,

The interaction between the anionic head of SOS and the anionic residual group (generi\ted from

the initiator) or the amide group (with one pair of electrons) in the PNIPAM chain sl10uld be

repulsive. SOS molecules have a chance to form micelles inside the microgel network and the

.' :" ,-c', -'.. ---: ,- .." ..
reputslon leads to the swellIng of the particles and the hinderIng of the phase transition. Meewes

~-:": el al.4'2 showed that forPNIPAM chain without the anionic residual group swelling took place in

."
...' the presence of 50S, This result suggests to us that the main contribution comes from the

electron-rich amide group, On the other hand, the cationic head of OPB has a tendency to be

'!attracted" to the anionic residua! group or the amide group to f:orm an ion pair or a tetra-amine

complex. In this way, it would be difficult for OPB molecules to move together to form micelles

inside the microgel network. Moreover, the "attraction" of the cationic head to the anionic or the
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amide group partIally cancel the hydrophilic nature ofPNIPAM. This explains why the phase
\

transition temperature is lower and the microgel ,particl~~ were unstable at higher temperatures

When Cope is higher than the CMC, the OPB,micelles should form both inside and outside of the

microge[.networks if the microgel is in the swollen st~te, The repulsion between the OPB micelles

can lead to a further swelling of the particles, as shown in Fig, ~.,This repulsion between the DPB

micelles inside the microgel network can retard the collapse orthe particle up to a point at which

the dedicate balance betweeh the hydrophobic and hydrophilic interactions start to break. From

that point, further increase in temperature will lead to the collapse of the particles and the

exclusion ofDPB from the microgel network. This explains the sharp transition shown in Fig. 7.,

It should be stated that In the collapsed state the particle size is independent of the amount and

type of surfactant added, which indirectly shows that in the collapsed state there is no surfactant,

or more precisely, an insignificant amount of surfactant, inside the particles.

c ",,/;

In summary, the volume phase transition of the PNTPAM microgel particles is continuous over a

range of temperatures, corresponding to a broad subchain length distribution inside the microgel

,C network. A combination of the static and dynamic laser light scattering results showed that there

~ ;I';~!': is no draining for water entrapped inside the microgel particle$ even in the swollen state. During

.~i';"'! .,; the volume phase transition, -94% of. water originally entrapped ins,i,de the swollen microgel

.' network is expelled, On the other hand; in its fully collapsed stilte. the microgel particle still

,; : entraps -70% of water in its occupied space. Anionic and cationic surfactant molecules interact

..' differently with the microgel partrclcs. namely a very small amount of anionrc surfactant SOS can

.I:".. ~i ' swell the particles and shift the phase transition to a higher temperature, while the addition of

: :; :.. cationicDPB has much Jess effect on either the swelling or the phase transition temperature, This

has been attributed to the 'presence of both the e/ectro/}~rich amide group and thc: residual anionic

groups generated from the initiator on the PNIPAM chain.

..,.,'~ ,cs.tni~ ,...~,,";
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